
P a l m / P a s s i o n  S u n d ay

M a r c h  2 8 ,  2 0 2 1
10:00 a.m.

When Jesus Shows Up, Hosannas Resound (for a Time)



Gathering: Preparing To Hear The Word

     In Preparation for Worship     
  “Like splendid palm branches, we are strewn in the Lord’s path.” 
    —Latin Antiphon

 Sharing the Life of Westminster   Rev. Laurie Hartzell

 Processional                                  “Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord” (from Godspell Jr.)
                                                      Harper Davis, Tristan Gerville-Réache, 
                                                Maren Gregg, Henny Maher, Nadia Schoon,
                  

 Proclamation of the Entrance into Jerusalem John 12:12-16
   
    
++Opening Hymn 196  “All Glory, Laud, and Honor” Valet will ich dir geben 
 

 

 Prayer of Confession   
 (Trusting that God is love, we express our lament, our brokenness, and our failings to God.) 
  Lord Jesus Christ, you show up in unexpected ways. You entered Jerusalem in humility, a   
  servant king, riding on a donkey. But the people saw only what they wanted—a warrior king.  
  We, too, often see in you only what we want to see, and forget who you really are. We forget  
  the cost of your love. We cause suffering to you, ourselves, and your creation. Open the gates of  
  your forgiveness; restore us in your love, we humbly pray...

 Silent Prayer

 Assurance  of God’s Grace
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++Stand as you are able

Morning Worship at 10:00 a.m.
When Jesus Shows Up, Hosannas Resound (for a Time)

Refrain
All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring! 

Thou art the King of Israel, thou David’s royal Son, 
who in the Lord’s name comest, the King and blessed One. Refrain

The people of the Hebrews with palms before thee went;
our praise and prayers and anthems before thee we present. Refrain

To thee, before thy passion, they sang their hymns of praise; 
to thee, now high exalted, our melody we raise. Refrain 



++Response Hymn 698                            “Take, O Take Me as I Am” John L. Bell
        Take, O take me as I am;
       summon out what I shall be;
       set your seal upon my heart and live in me.

++Passing the Peace of Christ   
       (A sign of forgiveness and reconciliation.)
      

 Ministry of Music  “Beautiful City” from Godspell Jr. 
  Harper Davis, Henny Maher

  “It’s All for the Best” from Godspell Jr. 
  Maren Gregg, Nadia Schoon
  Harper Davis, Henny Maher
                             
 
      The Word

 Prayer for Illumination    
         (We pray that the words of Scripture may be encountered as God’s Word.) 

 Scripture    Philippians 2:5-11 New Testament
     
   One: The Word of the Lord
   All: Thanks be to God.  

 Sermon   When Jesus Shows Up, Hosannas Resound (for a Time)  Rev. Lynette Sparks

  
    Responding to The Word

 Affirmation of Faith                Tristan Gerville-Réache 
   from “A Brief Statement of Faith,” Presbyterian Church USA 
    (We affirm our faith together to remind us who and whose we are.) 
 We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully God. Jesus proclaimed the reign of God: preaching  
 good news to the poor and release to the captives, teaching by word and deed and blessing the   
 children, healing the sick and binding up the brokenhearted, eating with outcasts, forgiving   
 sinners, and calling all to repent and believe the gospel. 

  Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus was crucified, suffering the depths of   
 human pain and giving his life for the sins of the world. God raised this Jesus from the dead,   
 vindicating his sinless life, breaking the power of sin and evil, delivering us from death to life   
 eternal.
 
 The Prayers of the People

 The Lord’s Prayer
   Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done   
   on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we   
   forgive those who sin against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   
   For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

 Lenten Testimony  Stu & Marti Atwater  
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 Offering Our Lives

 Offertory  “O Sacred Head, Now Wounded” arr. Charles Callahan
   Helen Hofmeister, Organ 

++Doxology  (means “words of glory”—they are a traditional expression of praise to God.)
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
 Praise God, all creatures here below;
 Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
 Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost!

      Prayer of Dedication:    Henny Maher
 Holy God, we give thanks for your saving love made known to us in the life, death, and   
 resurrection of Christ. Bless these gifts that they may bring life on earth as in heaven. In   
 Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

      Going Out To Be The Church
   
  ++Closing Hymn 649 “Amazing Grace, How Sweet the Sound” Amazing Grace  
  Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, 
  that saved a wretch like me! 
  I once was lost, but now am found, 
  was blind, but now I see! 

  ‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
  and grace my fears relieved. 
  How precious did that grace appear
  the hour I first believed. 

  Through many dangers, toils, and snares,
  I have already come. 
  ‘Tis grace has brought me safe thus far, 
  and grace will lead me home. 

  When we’ve been there ten thousand years,
  bright shining as the sun, 
  we’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
  than when we’d first begun. 

  Charge and Benediction    
   
  Closing Voluntary “Wondrous Love” arr. David Dahl
   Helen Hofmeister, Organ  
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  P A R T I C I P A N T S  I N  T O D A Y ’ S  S E R V I C E

                 Preacher  .................................................................................................................Rev. Lynette Sparks, Senior Pastor
  Liturgist  ..............................................Rev. Laurie Hartzell, Interim Associate Pastor for Youth and Mission 
   
Minister of Music  .................................................................................................................................................. Helen Hofmeister
Worship Musicians and Liturgists ..........................................................................Harper Davis, Tristan Gerville-Réache,
    ..........................................................................................Maren Gregg, Henny Maher, Nadia Schoon          
     Technology Team  ......................................................................................... Dan Cisler, Rachel Kamstra, and Peter Larson
  Chat Host  .........................................................................................................................................................Erin Molhoek  
    ....................................................................................................................................................................................

We’re glad you worshiped with us today! 
If you would like to know about the life and ministry of Westminster, 

visit our website at westminstergr.org or contact Susan Jennings at susanj@wpcgr.org.

Ahead in Worship
Livestreamed from the Westminster Sanctuary

April 1, — Maundy Thursday Tenebrae
Livestreamed, 7:30pm

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper

April 2 — Good Friday Service
Prerecorded, available beginning at noon

April 4 — Easter Sunday
When Jesus Shows Up, Resurrection!

Livestreamed, 10:00am
Rev. Lynette Sparks

Scripture: John 20:1-18
Music: Hannah Deboer, Ellen Pool, 

Mark Jackson, Josh Leckrone

April 11 — Second Sunday of Easter
Jesus Keeps Showing Up

Livestreamed, 10:00am
Rev. Laurie Hartzell

Scripture: John 20:19-31
Music: John Schlafley
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BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE WPC FICTION BOOK GROUP: Sunday, March 21, 7:00 p.m., Zoom. 
The WPC Fiction Book Group is meeting via Zoom for fellowship and lively discussion. On Sunday evening March 21 
@ 7:00 we will log on to discuss UNSHELTERED by Barbara Kingsolver. On April 18 we will celebrate Poetry Month 
with a discussion of African American poetry, including the Young Adult novel in verse, BROWN GIRL DREAMING 
by Jacqueline Woodson. May 16 will “take” us to Syria with a discussion of THE BEEKEEPER OF ALEPPO by Christy 
Lefteri. All our meetings begin @ 7:00 p.m.  New readers and voices are always welcome.  Email beckmarcella7@
gmail.com to join the fun.

THURSDAY NIGHT CONNECTION:  Thursday March 25, 6:30 p.m., Zoom.
Mark Thursdays in March with our community. What happens when Jesus shows up? We will hold our theme 
together at 6:30 on Thursday evenings. All are welcome for a time of led reflection and conversation. There are no 
signups, come as you are available for this shared time on Zoom. 

YOUTH GROUP IN PERSON:  Sunday, March 28, Middle School at 2:30 p.m. and High School at 4:00 p.m. 
Be sure to bring your mask! 

ENTERING HOLY WEEK DISCUSSION:  Monday, March 29, 6:30 p.m., Zoom. 
We enter Holy Week by holding space to share our stories as we have found our way through this season. If you’ve 
been placing rocks, is there a place where you noticed the sacred? If you’ve been praying with the finger labyrinth, 
was there an invitation that was impactful? And, apart from those practices, what is your answer to where Jesus has 
shown up this Lent and this past year? We are invited to begin this 2021 holy week together. Click here to join. 

SPRING BREAK DAYS OF ADVENTURE AT CAMP HENRY:  April 6-8, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Camp Henry. 
Days of Adventure provide awesome opportunities for campers to get to the Shores of Old Lake Kimball.  Each day 
will include a full schedule of camp programs and activities as well as lunch. Camp Henry is providing a safe and 
structured setting where kids can have a blast! 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. each day. Ages 7-13 | $50 per day | Transportation 
from WPC is available for an additional $15 per day. Click here for more information.

YOUTH GROUP SPRING RETREAT:  Saturday, April 17, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., Camp Henry.
Come join us for a Spring Retreat at Camp Henry.  We will have lots of outdoor activities together and also some time 
to be with God and each other around the theme of “Connecting:  With God, Ourselves, Our Community and Cre-
ation.” We need a final count for camp by April 4.  The cost is $25. Click here to register.

DAD AND ME WEEKEND AT CAMP HENRY:  April 30-May 2 | All Ages | $99 per person (4 & under free) Call-
ing all Dads, Grandpas, and Uncles! Get ready for a weekend packed full of activities at Camp Henry while enjoying 
quality time with the kids. Both sons and daughters are welcome. This event runs from Friday at 7pm to Sunday at 
1pm. For more information go to camphenry.org/events

WALK FOR GOOD FOOD:  May 2 - May 12.
It is time to start registering for this year’s #Walk4GoodFood.  Contact Nancy Greidanus at nancyg@wpcgr.org or 
Angie Kelley at angiek@wpcgr.org with any questions.  Join in the ‘fun’ while we ‘fundraise for the food pantry!     
Register here. 

CAMP HENRY’S FAMILY CAMP:  May 28 - 30, Camp Henry.
Camp Henry’s Family Camp is happening Memorial Day Weekend, May 28-30. A summer camp experience for the 
whole family! Register here to reserve your family’s spot!  

YOUTH SUMMER TRIP REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS MARCH 31: The Middle Schoolers will be camping in 
Nordhouse Dunes from June 13 - June 16. The High Schoolers will leave on June 25 to spend a long weekend in the 
Bridgebuilders Program with Sunshine Gospel Ministries and then take a couple days to camp and reflect in Devil’s 
Lake, Wisconsin, returning via the Lakeshore Express on July 1. We are excited to be partnering with Camp Henry on 
these trips! Click here for more information and registration details about the Middle School Trip and here for High 
School.

mailto:beckmarcella7%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:beckmarcella7%40gmail.com?subject=
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84820418520
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F87362902683&sa=D&ust=1616953287937000&usg=AOvVaw2ISIIh7NSkO6UC7tLA7Iuo
http://camphenry.org/days-of-adventure
https://wmt.suran.com/main/preview/10361
http://camphenry.org/events
http://www.accessofwestmichigan.org/walk
http://camphenry.org/events
https://mcusercontent.com/70a921f1c32ecb72f78690aaf/files/c5a3eaeb-0ad6-44e3-bc6a-b54d5a407a24/Middle_School_Trip_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/70a921f1c32ecb72f78690aaf/files/8d9e6671-f871-4da2-801d-554f7816f992/High_School_Summer_Trip_FACT_Sheet_2_.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/70a921f1c32ecb72f78690aaf/files/c5a3eaeb-0ad6-44e3-bc6a-b54d5a407a24/Middle_School_Trip_Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/70a921f1c32ecb72f78690aaf/files/8d9e6671-f871-4da2-801d-554f7816f992/High_School_Summer_Trip_FACT_Sheet_2_.pdf


IN PERSON WORSHIP SURVEY: We are looking forward to the time when we can all safely be together again, 
whether in  committee meetings, small group Bible studies, and yes, even in worship. While we’re not out  of the 
woods yet with the virus, many have been or are in the midst of being vaccinated. We  are hopeful, and we know that 
someday soon we will again meet face to face. Please fill out this survey to help us  understand how you are feeling 
today about gathering together.

NEW!  WESTMINSTER TECH ASSISTANCE TEAM! The Tech Assistance Team is a group of Westminster 
volunteers who can assist the WPC Community with navigating the technology that has become so important for 
keeping in touch during the pandemic.  The Tech Assistance Team can help you with questions such as:
-How do I watch the YouTube livestream on my Smart TV?
-What are all the buttons in a Zoom call for?
-How do I use Facebook?
-How can I prevent emails from being marked as spam?
…and many, many more!!
You can use the form any time to submit general tech assistance requests or you can call the office and they’ll pass 
your request on to the team! Got a request? Let us know here!

THE DEACON’S FUND:  This fund was established many years ago to assist church members with short term 
financial needs, such as utility payments, transportation, and insurance payments. The fund is generously funded 
by the congregation, and we want to put it to use for those that have been hard hit by under-employment, illness, 
or other unforeseen circumstances.  To initiate a request, please contact Susan Jennings at susanj@wpcgr.org or           
456-1456.  All information will be kept confidential.

WEDNESDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY: These groups meet every Wednesday to read a chapter of scripture each 
week and hold a few questions to share in conversation. Groups gather via zoom at 7:00 p.m. Members, visitors, 
friends are welcome. Sign up here.

YOUTH MAILING LIST:  Did you know that each week an email is sent to youth and their parents with information 
about the upcoming youth events? If you didn’t know this, have a teen living in your home, and would like to be on 
this email list, send a note to Laurie at laurieh@wpcgr.org. She will be sure you get on the list!  

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP: This is a reminder that each Sunday, our Children’s Worship team creates videos for 
children that go with the themes of Sunday services and our church calendar. You can find these videos on the 
Westminster YouTube Channel. Contact Nancy at nancyg@wpcgr.org for more information. 

Westminster Child Development Center Returnables for Reading:  WCDC is collecting bottles and cans to 
fund our ever-growing library.  We strive to provide books that act as a mirror, where our children can see themselves, 
as well as those that are windows into the outside world, to reinforce the value of our differences and celebrate our          
diversity. Please join this effort to provide our young learners with the stories that will help them better understand 
the people and cultures of our world.  If you have cans and/or bottles to donate, you can ring the bell under the blue 
WCDC awning (located on the La Grave side of Westminster Presbyterian Church) from 6:30 – 6:00 Monday-Friday, 
and a staff member will collect your donation. Thank you, as always, for your ongoing support of this crucial mission. 

ONLINE CONTRIBUTIONS: Please click here for a document that provides information on ways you can give 
digitally to the church. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the church office at 616-456-1456.

Using Engage Giving by Scanning the QR Code: Scan the code using a QR code reader  app 
or the camera on your phone or mobile device. It will take you to the Engage Giving 
log-in window where you can follow the directions above for giving using the website

WESTMINSTER COMMUNITY FACEBOOK GROUP: If you’re on Facebook and haven’t already, please join our 
WPC Community Group! We share reflections after services, our pets, our joys, and church updates in the group as 
another way to stay connected during these times. Click here to join the group.
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 Westminster’s Building is still closed
 All meetings take place virtually
 with the exception of the Food Pantry

Sun. March 28
 10:00 am  ..............................................................Online Worship
 2:30 pm  ...................................... Middle School Youth Group
 4:00 pm  ...........................................High School Youth Group

Mon. March 29 
 8:00 am  ....................................................... Sandwhich Brigade
 12:00 pm  ............................................................................Text Talk
 6:30 pm  .............................. Entering Holy Week Discussion

Tues. March 30
 9:30 am  ......................................................................Food Pantry
 7:00 pm   .................................................... Red Cluster Meeting
 

Wed. March 31
 7:00 pm  ......................................................... Bible Study Group
 

Thurs. April 1
 10:30 am  ......................................................................Food Pantry
 2:00 pm  ............................................................... Inner Compass
 7:30 pm  .........................................Maundy Thursday Service
 

Sun. April 4
 10:00 am  ..............................................................Online Worship
 1:00 pm  ................................... Game On Board Game Group
 2:30 pm  ...................................... Middle School Youth Group
 4:00 pm  ...........................................High School Youth Group
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Upcoming Calendar of Events


